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A.Complete the sentence according to the pictures.(1) 
 

                   
 
1- Suddenly, She burst into ……….... .     2- ATM ………… for Automated Teller Machine. 

 

)2( .in column A with those in B the words MatchB.  
 

                          B                                                                    A                                          
1- to suddenly decide to do something                                                a. understand  

2- in a way that is successful and achieves what you want                 b. deserve  

3- figure out                                                                                         c. suppose 

4- to be worthy                                                                                    d. jump into 

                                                                                                             e. effectively 

C. Odd one out. (1) 
1- a) introduction        b) definition    c) pronunciation         d) collocation 

2-  a) regard                b) care             c) respectful                d) attention                

 
)2( .with suitable words in the blanksD.Fill  

 

 1- My friend Mary is completely ………………. to her work.  

     a) distinguished      b) dedicated   c) successful   d) beneficial 

 

2-Some foods can slow …………………. . 

    a) cholesterol   b) the risk of heart disease  

    c) the immune system              d) the ageing process 

  

3-………………… sensors in the seats tell the system which ones aren't occupied.  

    a) Pressure   b) Strength   c) Advice    d) Temperature 

 

4- Some drugs which are safe when taken separately are lethal(deadly) in …………….…. .   

    a) translation                   b) appreciation          c) combination          d) generation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

جمع 
نمره  سوال

 ورقه

نمــره   با عدد
تجدید 
 نظــر

  با عدد
جمع  محل امضاء و تاریخ

 بارم

   با حروف  با حروف 

 ادامه سوالات در صفحه بعد                                                                   1صفحه 
 

                                                                       2صفحه 

 

 

 محل مهر مرکز

 

 √ 
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Grammar 
)2.(answer the best E.Choose 

1- I know the researcher ………………………… did experiments on this subject. 

    a)whom  b) who              c) which         d)both ‘1’ and ‘2’ 

  

2- He’d never met him before, …………………..? 

a) didn’t he  b) did he    c) hadn’t he          d) had he 

 

3- Too many comments ………………….on his new post from yesterday to this morning. 

a)made                      b) has made                 c) have been made         d) were made     

 

    4- Dolphins lack vocal cords but they have a large, oil-filled organ called the 

“melon”, …… they can produce a variety of sounds. 

a) that   b) which      c) with which          d) that by it 

 

 F. Make active and passive sentences. (2 point) 
1- didn’t /about / inform /you/  us / the result / . / 

       

     Active: …………………………………………………………………   .  

  

     Passive:…………………………..…………………….………………..  . 

 

G. Combine the following two sentences with a suitable relative pronoun  
     [ who, which, or whom]. (1 point) 
 

1- She didn’t get the dictionary. I suggested it to her .   

……………………………………………………………………………..…  . 

  
pronoun.(1 point)the following sentence using a relative  . CompleteH 

 
1- A cheetah is an animal …………………………………………………… . 

 
Writring 
I. Choose the correct coordinating conjunction. (2) 
 
1- I often forget things, …………………I write everything down. 

      a) so   b) for   c) but   d) or 

 

2- People in the United States and Japan celebrate Valentine's Day on February 14. 

However, the holiday is celebrated in different ways in each country. In the U.S., 

Valentine’s Day is enjoyed by friends and romantic partners, ……… in Japan usually only 

romantic partners celebrate this day. 

     a) and  b) but  c) for  d) or 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

جمع 
نمره  سوال

 ورقه

نمــره   با عدد
تجدید 
 نظــر

  با عدد
جمع  محل امضاء و تاریخ

 بارم

   با حروف  با حروف 

                                                                     3صفحه 
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3- Chocolate is the most popular gift in Japan, …………. it is common in the U.S. too. 

      a) and  b) but  c) for  d) or 

 

4- The biggest difference is that in Japan, girls and women give chocolate to boys and men, 

………… in the U.S., boys and girls give cards or small gifts to all of their friends. 

      a) and  b) but  c) for  d) or 

 
 the following sentences .(2 points)J. Complete   

1-You can take a taxi, or…………………………….………………. . 

2- It’s 3 p.m., but …………………………………………………… . 
 
K. Read the following passage and fill in the blanks with the appropriate words 
in parentheses. (2.5 points) 
         
  (  Surprisingly – distinguished –heritage -  pains – effects – boost ) 
 
Feeling closer to the people we help can (1)…………. our relationships with others. Whillans 

is a(2)…………….. physician who   spares no (3)…………… to cure sick and poor people in 

African countries. Not (4) …………, she is regarded as one of the most dedicated persons by 

African people. She believes that helping these people has good (5)………………… on our 

health. 

L. Read the passage and decide which choice best fits each space. (2) 

Ecology is the science of bow living creatures and plants (1) ……………… together and 

depend on each other and (2) ……………… the local environment. Where an environment is 

untouched, the ecology of an area is in balance, but if a creature is destroyed or a non-native 

species introduced, then the ecology of the area will be (3) …….………  in other words, the 

balance of nature will be disturbed. Man is a part of the environment and has done more to 

upset the ecology during his short span on earth ( 4) …………….. . He has done this by his 

ignorance, his greed, his thoughtlessness and his want on wastefulness. 

 

1- l) add  2) exist   3) compile  4) influence 

2- I) in  2) for    3) into   4) on 

3- 1) upset 2) lain   3) held  4) fought 

4- 1) lives any creature   3) and any other creature living  

2) than any other living creature 4) as any other creature that lives does 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

جمع 
نمره  سوال

 ورقه

نمــره   با عدد
تجدید 
 نظــر

  با عدد
جمع  محل امضاء و تاریخ

 بارم

   با حروف  با حروف 

 

 4صفحه 

 

 

 محل مهر مرکز
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M.Reading Comprehension- Answer the following questions according to the 
passage.(3.5)  
 
 Feeling tired, nervous or angry? Take a deep breath. It's one of the most relaxing and 

energizing things you can do. Try taking a deep breath right now. Feel how new energy goes 

throughout your body. Breathing is a very easy, natural, and beautiful thing to do. It's really 

bad that most people do not know how to do it correctly! 

        Correct deep breathing is a lost art, and breathing is the basis of all normal activities for 

all living things, for human beings it is the most necessary activity. It affects our health, our 

mental health and our lifespan, i.e. we can live longer if we know how to breathe correctly. 

Scientists believe that we can live without food for some days, but we can live only for a few 

minutes without air. 

        Early man did not have to learn the art of correct breathing because of his lifestyle. 

Fresh air, a natural environment, continuous movement and a large variety of natural 

physical activities made early man a good breather. However modern man lives far from 

natural life and physical activity. And one of the prices modern man pays for civilization is 

anxiety and stress, probably the most important reason is: man has forgotten how to breathe 

correctly.   

 
1-  We can understand from the passage that early man could breathe better than modern 

man because of his lifestyle.            a. True   ……..                           b. False ………. 
 
2-According to the passage, good breathing can affect only our physical health, and not our 

mental health.                                   a. True   ……...                            b. False ……… 
 
3-According to the passage, deep breathing……………. . 
     a. cures your illnesses                                            b. improves your way of thinking 
     c. makes you nervous and angry                         d. increases your energy 
 
4-According to the passage, people who breathe correctly,…………………… . 
     a. can live without food                                        b. may live longer 
     c. are called artists                                                d. have strange mental conditions 

5-Which of the followings is not mentioned about natural life?  
      a. fresh life                                      b. climbing mountains          
      c. physical activities                      d. natural environment  

6- What is the probable reason for the nervousness -the side effect of 
civilization? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
 

 
 
 
 

Good luck 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

جمع 
نمره  سوال

 ورقه

نمــره   با عدد
تجدید 
 نظــر

  با عدد
جمع  محل امضاء و تاریخ

 بارم

   با حروف  با حروف 
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